BACKGROUND: Duty hour restrictions limit shift length to 16 hours during the 1 st post-graduate year. Although many programs utilize a 16-hour "long call" admitting shift on inpatient services, compliance with the 16-hour shift length and factors responsible for extended shifts have not been well examined. OBJECTIVE: To identify the incidence of and operational factors associated with extended long call shifts and residents' perceptions of the safety and educational value of the 16-hour long call shift in a large internal medicine residency program.
BACKGROUND: Duty hour restrictions limit shift length to 16 hours during the 1 st post-graduate year. Although many programs utilize a 16-hour "long call" admitting shift on inpatient services, compliance with the 16-hour shift length and factors responsible for extended shifts have not been well examined. OBJECTIVE: To identify the incidence of and operational factors associated with extended long call shifts and residents' perceptions of the safety and educational value of the 16-hour long call shift in a large internal medicine residency program.
DESIGN, PARTICIPANTS, AND MAIN MEASURES:
Between August and December of 2010, residents were sent an electronic survey immediately following 16-hour long call shifts, assessing departure time and shift characteristics. We used logistic regression to identify independent predictors of extended shifts. In mid-December, all residents received a second survey to assess perceptions of the long call admitting model. KEY RESULTS: Two-hundred and thirty surveys were completed (95 %). Overall, 92 of 230 (40 %) shifts included ≥1 team member exceeding the 16-hour limit. Factors independently associated with extended shifts per 3-member team were 3-4 patients (adjusted OR 5.2, 95 % CI 1.9-14.3) and>4 patients (OR 10.6, 95 % CI 3.3-34.6) admitted within 6 hours of scheduled departure and>6 total admissions (adjusted OR 2.9, 95 % CI 1.05-8.3). Seventy-nine of 96 (82 %) residents completed the perceptions survey. Residents believed, on average, teams could admit 4.5 patients after 5 pm and 7 patients during long call shifts to ensure compliance. Regarding the long call shift, 73 % agreed it allows for safe patient care, 60 % disagreed/ were neutral about working too many hours, and 53 % rated the educational value in the top 33 % of a 9-point scale.
CONCLUSIONS: Compliance with the 16-hour long call shift is sensitive to total workload and workload timing factors. Knowledge of such factors should guide systems redesign aimed at achieving compliance while ensuring patient care and educational opportunities.
INTRODUCTION
In 2003, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) introduced duty hour restrictions for post-graduate clinical training programs with the intention of improving patient safety and resident education.
1,2 To comply with these restrictions, numerous training programs have implemented non-teaching hospitalist services and physician extenders, resident shift-based staffing, night float admitting schemes, and extended cross coverage periods. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Despite such changes, programs continue to have difficulty achieving compliance with ACGME requirements. [9] [10] [11] In 2011, the ACGME instituted new mandates, including a mandatory 16-hour shift length limit for residents in their 1 st post-graduate year (PGY-1), unless allowed a 5-hour sleep period. 12, 13 Many programs currently utilize a "long call" admitting model that includes an admitting shift lasting 16 hours on a cycle of one in every three to four days, where house staff perform the majority of their new patient work-ups.
14 However, program directors believe it will be difficult to achieve compliance with 16-hour shifts and have raised concern about implementing and financing changes to clinical services to achieve compliance. 15, 16 Large-scale changes may be untenable for many programs and may include unintended consequences for patient care, provider satis-faction, and education. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Therefore, solutions specifically targeted toward the operational factors most responsible for extended 16-hour shifts may allow for more focused changes to improve compliance while potentially avoiding major system overhauls.
Since the introduction of the 16-hour shift length limit, one study has reported significant non-compliance with this mandate, while no studies have assessed the key operational factors associated with extended shifts in this model. 25 To investigate whether the traditional long call admitting model is feasible under these new restrictions, we sought to identify house staff compliance with the 16-hour shift length in a long call admitting model and the factors associated with extended shifts in a large academic residency program. Second, we assessed residents' perceptions of workload, patient safety, and the educational experience in the long call admitting model.
METHODS

Study Design
We created and administered 2 online surveys to junior and senior residents at a large academic internal medicine program that utilizes a 16-hour long call admitting shift with subsequent night float coverage. Between August of 2010 and January of 2011, the program sent the first survey link via email to each oncall, inpatient medicine ward resident immediately after the call night during 5 inpatient blocks. Following the initial email invitation, one study investigator (JG) sent a reminder email or paging system notification to nonresponders within 24-hours. All holidays were excluded from data collection. In mid-December, the program sent the second online survey link via email to all junior and senior residents in the program to globally assess their perceptions of the long call admitting model while on inpatient wards. One week after the initial email invitation, a study investigator (JG) sent a reminder email requesting survey completion. Both surveys were pilot tested by the chief medicine residents and managed through www.surveymonkey.com. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) as a quality improvement project.
Characteristics of the Inpatient Ward Service
This large academic residency program consists of 158 total residents. Medicine ward teams consist of 1 junior or senior resident and 2 interns, plus 0 to 2 medical students. Teams take long call admitting shifts of 16 hours every 4 th day, admitting patients from 7:00 am to 8:30 pm; team members work until 11:00 pm to complete call-related duties. Night float residents admit patients overnight beginning at 8:30 pm until 7:00 am, evenly distributing overnight admissions among 8 inpatient ward teams. Post-call shifts start at 7:00 am, requiring an 11:00 pm departure time the night prior to ensure 8 hours off.
Call-Shift Survey Instrument
The first survey was developed for the purpose of this study through consensus of the medicine residency program directors, chief medicine residents, and coinvestigators to collect data on the occurrence of and factors contributing to extended shifts. Survey items (see Appendix 1) included number of admissions accepted from night float, total admissions accepted during the call shift, total admissions accepted after 5:00 pm, number of interns in clinic on the call day, and whether all members of the team departed the hospital before 11:00 pm. If all team members did not leave before 11:00 pm (thereby exceeding 16-hour shift length), respondents were asked to report the departure time of the last team member and the degree to which certain factors contributed to the extended shift.
Resident Perceptions of Inpatient Ward Call Shifts Survey Instrument
This second survey (see Appendix 2) was developed for the purpose of assessing residents' perceptions of optimal number of admissions on call days, overall number of hours worked, the quality of care delivered, and educational value of the 16-hour long call admitting model.
Data Analysis
We defined our outcome variable-an extended shift lasting longer than the scheduled 16 hours-as failure of all team members to depart the hospital by 11:00 pm. We treated call-shift variables as categorical variables, dividing each into tertiles in order to assure adequate sample size for each comparison. The only exception was our variable representing the number of short-call admissions, which we dichotomized at 2 due to a large leftward skew. Bivariable and multivariable associations between our predictors of interest and outcome of having a shift longer than 16 hours were analyzed using logistic regression. Model discrimination was assessed using the c-statistic (area under the receiver operating characteristic curve). Results from the resident perceptions survey (survey 2) are reported descriptively. The data were analyzed using SAS and Stata/IC-8, College Park, Texas.
RESULTS
Call-Shift Data
Two-hundred and forty-two on-call surveys were sent electronically, of which 230 were completed (95 % response rate). An estimated 95 % of surveys were completed within 36 hours of shift completion. See Table 1 for participant and overall long call shift characteristics. Overall, 92 of 230 on-call shifts (40 %) included at least 1 team member having an extended shift beyond 11:00 pm, while 30 of the 230 shifts (13 %) included at least one team member having an extended shift beyond 12:00 am. The factors associated with an extended shift are shown in Table 2 . The c-statistic of our final multivariable model was 0.83. After adjusting for gender, residency year, day of the week, and the long call shift variables of interest, the factors independently associated with extended shifts were morning census, number of long call admissions, and number of admissions after 5 pm. For each of these variables, greater numbers were associated with increased odds of an extended shift. The strongest predictor of an extended shift was the number of admissions per team after 5 pm, with an odds ratio of 5.2 (1.9-14.3) for 3-4 patients and an odds ratio of 10.6 (3.3-34.6) for > 4 patients. This variable alone accurately predicted 74 % of extended shifts in our cohort (c-statistic = 0.74). Number of shortcall admissions and having an intern in clinic on the call day were not significantly associated with extended shifts. For teams with at least 1 team member departing after 11:00 pm, the most commonly reported reasons "definitely" leading to a late departure were "too many admissions after 5 pm" and "acuity of patient on service" (49 % and 39 %, respectively-see Figure 1 ). Time spent "teaching" and "attending conference" were the least frequently reported reasons for a late departure.
Residents' Perceptions of Inpatient Ward Call Shifts
Seventy-nine of 96 junior and senior residents completed the online perceptions survey (82 % response rate). When asked how many patients long call admitting teams could accept after 5 pm and still avoid an extended shift, house staff answered 4.5, on average. When asked about the "optimal" number of new admissions on a call day, house staff answered 7, on average. When asked whether house staff worked too many hours in the admitting model," the majority of respondents were neutral or disagreed with the statement (60 %). When asked whether the current admitting model allowed for "the delivery of safe and high quality patient care,"73 % agreed or strongly agreed. On a scale from 1 to 9 in regards to the admitting model allowing for a "quality educational experience," 53 % of residents reported a score of 7, 8, or 9.
DISCUSSION
In this medicine residency program with a well-established 16-hour long call shift admitting model, which includes at least 2.5 hours of wrap-up work after the last admission, the long call shift length frequently exceeded the planned 16-hours during the study period. Our findings that greater overall number of admissions and number of late shift admissions were the strongest predictors of extended shifts highlight the sensitivity of duty hour compliance to both total workload and workload timing factors related to newly admitted patients. On-call house staff whose shift length exceeded 16 hours corroborated these findings, identifying multiple late admissions and high patient acuity as the predominant barriers to timely departure. Regarding the long call admitting model, most residents believed the model allowed for the delivery of safe patient care but fewer felt this model allowed for a quality educational experience. These findings raise concern about compliance and education in the 16 hour long call shift model and highlight and anticipate the areas of vulnerability to which creative solutions should be targeted.
Despite increased awareness and education about the 16-hour shift length maximum, a significant proportion of our shifts exceeded 16 hours and, therefore, also did not include 9 Holt et al. reported that nearly 9 % of residents identified "10 hours of rest" between shifts as an area of noncompliance. 10 Modifying the admitting model from overnight, 24-hour call to a 16-hour shift, McCoy et al. showed "10-hour violations" increased to approximately 25 %, similar to our results. 10, 25 These data suggest it may be difficult for programs to achieve full compliance with 16-hour shift lengths and the required time off between shifts.
Given the 16-hour mandate is recent, predictors of extended shifts have not been well described. In a 30-hour admitting model, Arora et al. also identified total admissions on an admitting shift as a predictor for extended shifts. 11 In the 16-hour model studied by McCoy et al., residents reported 4 pm to 9 pm as the busiest time of the admitting day, resulting in later departure times. 25 Our finding that relatively few admissions (greater than 6 total per 2 intern team) can lead to shift length non-compliance draws attention to the tension between assuring duty hour compliance while preserving primary patient work-ups for interns. The long call admitting day is the only day when ward interns Our results also suggest that finding the right balance between assuring duty hour compliance and adequate numbers of admissions may require changing shift times to better align staffing with flow of newly admitted patients. It is not surprising that the greater the number of admissions arriving within 6 hours of end-of-shift, the more likely the team was to have an extended shift. House staff also perceive this factor as the primary reason for their late departure, corroborating the significance of this timing component as a contributor to extended shifts. As in many hospitals, this flux of late-day admissions is largely dictated by the timing of medical admissions from the Emergency Department, discharge times, and bed availability on the wards. However, changing house staff work shifts to better align staffing with flow of newly admitted patients, while potentially improving compliance with duty hours, might also introduce a multitude of unforeseeable social, educational, and patient care consequences. [26] [27] [28] For example, house staff coming in at later points in the day may not be able to attend educational conferences, which are traditionally held early in the morning or may not be available to round routinely on previously admitted inpatients and thus miss participating in ongoing medical decision-making throughout the hospital course.
Despite a significant number of non-compliant shifts, our residents believed the 16-hour admitting structure still allows for safe and high quality patient care. The intention of the ACGME duty hour mandates was to improve patient safety and quality, which has been suggested in some studies and remains an active area of research. 14, [29] [30] [31] However, our residents were less confident in the 16-hour long call admitting model allowing for an optimal quality educational experience. Studies have suggested duty hour mandates have had a neutral or negative impact on education, particularly in programs with violations. 10 Concern has been raised by residents and faculty following the mandates, with report of less time spent in educational conferences, at the bedside, and in resident autonomy, accountability, and professionalism. 22, 26, 32, 33 Therefore, duty hour reform and increased reliance on the 16-hour long call shift may achieve more optimal patient outcomes, but it may come at the expense of residents' educational experience. The optimal shift duration and timing that balances these 2 ends does not seem clear.
There are several limitations to our study. First, the data are from 1 institution and may not be generalizable. Second, there exists the possibility of social desirability bias since individual names were included in each survey. The house staff were reassured this assessment was to span multiple rotations and was for "systems improvement," which should have decreased inaccurate reporting. Third, the time of year from late summer to mid-winter did not capture data from later in the academic year when house staff might be more efficient. Additionally, it is possible that many late-inshift admissions early in the year are more problematic for on-time departure than at later points in the year. Studies should investigate whether time-of-the-year specific shift schedules could be developed that capitalize on the strengths and weaknesses of house staff at various points of the year.
In this study, we found that in a program with a wellestablished 16-hour long call admitting model, the long call shift length frequently exceeded 16 hours and a greater number of admissions, particularly late in the shift, were strongly associated with extended shifts. Our findings raise questions regarding the feasibility of the traditional 16-hour long-call admitting model on medicine teaching services amidst the new ACGME work-hour mandates. A move towards models in which teams admit daily, with nontraditional shift start and stop times (in order to mirror admitting flow from the emergency department) may be required in order to comply with the new ACGME regulations. Maintaining education and clinical volume for house staff should be a strong focus of any staffing redesign to avoid a counterproductive long term result.
